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fcy competent authority before die thereof, the same
(hall be restored to the former owner or owners thereof, he or
they paying for and in lieu of salvage, Is by a public
veflel of the United States, one eighth part, and is re-tak- by

private veflel of United States, onefixth part of the true
value of the veflel or goods fa to breftored, allowing and ex-

cepting all imposts and public duties to which the same may be
liable. And is the veflel so retaken fliall appear to have been
set forth and armed as a veflel of war, before such, capture or as
terwards, and before the thereof as aforesaid, thfor-- 1

mer owner or owners, on the restoration thereof, fliall be ad-

judged to pay for and in lieu of salvage, one moiety of the true
value of such veflel of war, or privateer.

Sec 2. And be it further enabled, That when any veflel or
fcompenrati- - gooas? wmcn man nereatter De taken as prize, oy any veuei

ting Under authority from the government of the United States,
juredpro- - liiall appear to have before belonged to the United states, and f

perty clainv

friends

the

to have been taken by an enemy of the United States, or unde
authority, or pretence of authority, from any prince, govern-
ment or state, againsl: which the United States have authori-ze- d,

or fliall authorize defence or reprisals, such public veflel not
havingbeen condemned as prize by competent authority befdre
there-captur- e thereof, the same fliall be restored to the United
States And for and in lieu 5f salvage, there fliall be paid
from the Treasury of the United States, pursuant to the final
decree which fliall be made in such case by any court of the U- -,

nited States, having competent jurifdiclion thereof, to the par-
ties who (hall be thereby entitled to receive the same, for the

as aforesaid, of an unarmed veflel, or any goods'
therein, one listh part of the true value thereof, when made by
a private veflel of the United States, and one twelfth part of
such value when the re fliall be made by a pul lie
armed veflel of the United States ; and for the

aforesaid of a public armed veflel, or any goods therein, one
moiety of the true value thereof, when made by a private veflel
of the United States, & one fourth part of such value, when such

re (hall be made by a public armed veflel of the United
States.

Sec. 3- - And be it further enabled, ,That when any veflel or
goods which fliall be taken as prize, as aforefa'fd, fliall appear to

property have before belonged to any person or persons permanently
iHen J ident within the territory and under the protection of any so

reign prince, government or state, in amity with the United
States, and to have been taken by an enemy of the United
States, or by authority or pretence of authority from any prince,
government or state, against which the United States have.au-thorize- d,

or fliall authorize, defence or reprisals, then such vef-f-el

or goods fliall be adjudged to be restored to the former ow-

ner, or owners thereof, he or they paying for and in lieu of sal-

vage, such proportion of the true value of the veflel or goods f
to be restored, as by the law or usage of such prince, govern-
ment or state, within whose territory such former owner or

v"


